K

to finish the road, build depots, and discharge incidental expenses.
Yours respectfully,
JOHN SMITH,
President V.&C. II. II. Co.
Uostnn, Jnn.ii, lav.
Mr Lf.avitt, the Treasurer for tho timo being, is tho gentlemanly nnd efficient chief clerk
in tho Treasurer's office of tho Vermont Central Hnilroad, Boston, lly tho way, we
to bo in tho office on New Year's morning, and
found that nt 7 o'clock Mr Lcavitl's books for
the year 18.11 wcro all posted up, and tha balance sheet completed.

& Polices.

ocal Kcujb

The Thaw and Storm.
Tho tliatv, uliich commenced oh Sunday, Dec.
28, continued until tlie last day of llio year, with
abundance of rain on Wednesday. IntlioMer-limacConnecticut, ond Wliito Kivors, the ico
was gcnciully broken up. Tho Winooski, nnd
other streami in this vicinity wow broken up in
part. The damage lia not been very serious to
property, though no havo to record tho loss of
two lives.
On the t'rrviont Ctnlml HaUroad no damage
occurred, except a slight washing of onibniik-miand tho displacement of a couple of rails,
which ii'd to 11 fatal accident on I hursday morning, ns described by our Waterbury correspondent, in tho article bolow. On Friday tha breach
'I ho trains run regularly.
was repaired.
tin tho Xurtkrn (.V. 11.) Ilaxlioad a bridge ol
,
trestle-workneur West Lebanon, was washed
out, and passengers are obliged to walk n short
sleighs being prqwiod, by the way,
distance,
for tin' Indies, and for bagg.ige. A new bridge
was nearly framed on S.iturtlay. and It was
t'iat it would be rawed during the present
week. In the mean tune the Vermont t entral
freight is forwarded over the Sullivan, Cheshire
and Filohburgh roads.

The tlraltkboTo' I'hcnir, that was, Ins been
enlarged, and is now published In Urattleboro,'
llellnws Talli and Ludlow, under the title of
"Vermont Statesman." O. II. Piatt, Usi., is
still editor and proprietor.

Tht

Uagle (llraUlcboro') has passed into tho hands of Messrs Cuintnings &. I'rou-tP. II. While, Ktt., is retained as assistant
editor.
llnrtliquakt in fermonl. Tho Inquirer states
that tho shock of an carthqtnko was felt distinctly at Bradford, about 8 o'clock A. M.on
Thursday the 2.IU1 tilt. The shock was felt also
in I'airloe, Vt, and Orford, Piermont, Went-wort- h
and Plymouth. N. II.
1'crmanl llanU. Annual meetings on Tuesday
the
inst

The Sullivan Itoad was slightly injured, but

Notaries Public, 6tc.

pre promptly made.

repairs

The following ie a list of Notaries Public, for
Caledonia County, appointed at the lato Decem-

The I'trmont Valley rond is reported to be so
much injured as to be impaasable for a few days.
80 much for the railroads in and adjoining

ber Term of the I'onnty Court:
Ilirnet Joseph Potts, Hubert Harvey.
Cabot
John ncl.ean
Danville
Samuel I). Mattocks, Harvey T.
AInorc. Aiwr Welherbee.
Ilardwick Lewis II. Delano, Simeon Sinclair, Jonas Carrulh, Daniel French.
Lyndon
Henry S. Ilartlett, (ieorge A. Bingham, George W. Itoberts. A. J. Willard.
Pcacham Samuel A. Chandler.
SL Joluwbury
O. T Brown, Chai. Lcland,
K. C. Itedington, Samuel W. Slade, Moses Kit
tredge, J. P. I'nirbanka, Calvin .Morrill, Ceo. C.
Barney, Jos. C. Fuller
Sutton John Ileckwith, Benj. F. Brockway,
Daniel G. Shaw.
Wheelock Wm. Chase. Salma Trusaell.
Waterford Ualph llugbee, Hufus Hurlburt,
Timothv Streeter.
WalJen James D. Bell
By the lute act of the Legislature, Notaries
are required. to lodge a eertirkateof their having
qualified, in the County Clerk's office, before they
cuii transact nuainesa.
Jail Comminiomrt appointed lm Court :
Samuel 11.
u. A. liurbank, II. T. Moore.
Star.
The Htt Ihitfonl Collision
Tho Grand
Jury empannelied at the present term of the
County Court, in session in this town, have pres
cnted a bill ol lndictuietit against Gordon Mills
and John Irick charging them with the crime of
manslaughter, in causing the death of Mr. Morse
of llethel. Mills and Irick were the engineer
nnd conductor of the freight train on tho Central
Boad, who, by their negligence and want of care,
made a collision with a passenger train at West

V riiiiuif.

At Itnyaltim (centre village,) tho tlood swopt
otV tin' bridge scrim White River.
In the neighborhood nf Hello s Tails ti lad
Thia and the death of Mr Mer
was drownnd.
rick are tin- - only fatal accidents that have come
to our knowledge.

WATEHBURY.
WATF.nBCRf, Jan I, t83'i.
Mrssas. Editors: It w truly most unex
iie 'i' and melsnenoiy, tliat the unit use ol my
ten tin this new year, and tho hrst occasion to
nin'tn record the non Ut.', should be to an- i.iiiiicp to you a most rlrwirlfni accident that oc- --

on the railroad iibont tour milea below
tli.s iwirimiir, at 1 oVIoek. The wood train
.1 p.s-m- g
ilonn to Hiehniond loaded with
.. il,
1111I 1:111 into a break
in the road, catwd
ih" L'iMiiir
iv of a cnivert dnrinir the niuhL
,Tl." trim wns seen by Air. Morse from the
In. u.i' nnd he saw the break jnt before the tram
C nil'' tu it, and he did
all he could bv swimrirur
llH h it mid hallooing
to prevent the catastro-pl- i
liui all in vain.
'.
They neither saw nor
hi in! Iiiiii, and he was compelled to see theen- u'.i ritrc 111, ith the tender tu ntilcd iiKn it.
r. Mr. Merrick,
much iniur- eil 'lnl he died within two hours utter the accident.
The lirriii.in ,i.i h My niiired, though
It i tin'" jlit not fatally.
One of
an
In 11.11, nm hurt, but not crv htiuu-I- v.
II.Iwiiiv of Mr. Merrick
ni il tli.. tmiinrliii
It - UN Ml "ere tiriMleht bill k Ili le 111 llir trim
fro n Niril.liilil
hi( h met the truiii I nun I'tir-H- t.
' 'U .1 .1 House's
I. iiit lit tin-. - place, and
fcri i.l.' 1.
tin ir
The wife
an
'eld of Mr. M. are here.
frnm
Thev
Lnr.
Slw. and hae bemi 'tore onlv about
tin. w ekw. It is not unliki Iv that as the bus
ife (Kirted ctrlv this luortiuiL', Uicy
bjin.l .ml
Win c r.lmlly hi id
wished each
Mb. r .1 llnir .Yew
Uut what a beginning i i'tli-- . N. m Vohi it has been to them both.
To ii.m
sudden and dreadful death, and the
eotr 111 e iivn eternity
To her, widow hood,
def 'i'i hi, .1 broken heiirt. and a fiitherleiM child!
1". v
nt Oih event, and thp fWwinmirr with
.will
f.i. Ii c..it,i ure liaio"iiiii7. and may be
6p -.I to I liirinen on these rojds, my own
tho yui
passed up with the wounded and
f,ou, the scene of terror and disaster,
the
i'.i
on.ws tlirtt
only rational course for ua all,
aad isjin ully for thi- - that are every day un
4er tli-- se
(xculior
is daily earnest
way. r to (iod that he would prepare their souls
Wtb vents of Ins I'loviueiice, and fur their
with their lino! Judge.
grai.. i
g'lirrcil

Hartford,

by which Mr Morse was killed and
several perons were badly injured, on the 21th
of Sejiten,l,er lat. Mr Campbell, the cheif
Lnginerr of the road, Mr. Kimball the eonduc-to- r
ot the passenger train, and several other persons connected with the read, attentcd as wit
nceses before the Grand Jury. II oodsloek paper.
(Ty Hon. Geo. P. Baldwin, ofthis nlace,6laugh-teretwo pigs a few days since, which weighed
w hen dressed
000 iM nnd the other 3 10 pounds.
They were of small bnncSulVolk breed, and were
the handsomest specimens of the swine species it
lias ever buen our pleasure to behold.
I't. l'amily
Gazette.

r,

lir'

Superinlendnd ef thr f'ermanl Central. The
highest eoulidence is reposed
.Mr. Stearns,
whose experience in the duties of his station is
very great, and his habits and moral character
moat excellent. The duties of that road are
very onerous.
Four freight, and as many
i.
r it ,nerv (Uy.
lrma pN
immediate connection with some half dozen other roads. Bradford Inquirer.
IHndsar' County Court, Pec. term, IP51.
Ixdrlin Gvrt v. Daciil II. Clark. Action of
breach of promise of marriage. Verdict for the
plaintiff Damages $liO(,00.
.'lllxrt Storker v. Charles Jloiinlon. Action for
breach of promise of marriage. Verdict for the
plaintiff with twenty-flv- n
dollars damages.
John Siehbins Ksn,., of Vernon, slaughtered t'i" on 15th nil, a two veirs old steer, which
w.'igle as follows, to w it.
111

pas-tig-

c)ninn,

MONTPELIER.
',!(

in th.

ha tnly improved
boitur for business.
il'ro'i i inn roiiurk w.ll apply to 'he whole of
that nut ol Vermont which lice. ut of the
Grceii Mu'iiitaiiiii.

Ithe

iiuty

Neu r n.is

' nnif.

m

1

nmufl .lldtott linn ronmitd Im Mablisliinent
Ito'tl." m. 1r.1t v of Ins old kMiid. lie now occu
room adjoining Walton & Son's llix.kspies
ISton . ouiiOHtu the Yillae M. td.

BVii' M.dical More.
I)r. Spaldln .

See eiK. itisrrm'iit

InK,

-

wni

El"',.

Siml-lVak-

1

Hide

lh.

Itou'h T.iiiow ,
l'ore Quarter.
Iliiidliu.irtert--

-

it

3!l.

If'.'

,

lb.

J'naamipgic llaiUemd. A circular to the stockholders ot the Connecticut and Passutiipsic Itail-majiiht sent out, furnishes the following
fi'iiiteini lite :
'I he cHpitxl stock
to construction, is a

NORTHFIELD.

"

'

Toli.

ol

"

of the Company, applicable
follows

:

I'trmont and Won Teleirranh Comoanv.
Kt.'iti shares of stock sl,097,(KO
ofiU.OU)
IsTroiii the Report of the Direciors, made at the Bunds
I,(M7,000
lannuil meeting at Northtield, on the II ill of'
neceinher, it appears that the company have 585 Construction to Wells River, 40m. $1,1 UHSIl
miles of Telegraphic lines
to St Johnsburv,U0
SUSA'U
operation, to wit :
rrtru. for cara aud engines,
XJ, I tiS
1.
Ilia
it.
I Boston to Burlington,
1,000
2010 Contingent,
Vltt

111

llV

If

vj,
pt

1.,.,

1,1

,.

hi, .u
Bar.inylon to ItouseV Point,
lUou-ie's
Point to OgdeuBburg,
iii-- ti.

ia.,

,, jo
53

4Vil

IvSI

5f5
wAn exieu-nofrom White Itiver Junction in
M5t Johnnbury will be made 111 the Spring. The
it of the lines 111 operation bus been
r,cii.-pe-r

lie receipts since the latt
fjeport have averaged ylOtw.Kt monthly, and tho
,
. .
1..,. !. All.l ,SI
l W 111.11111
uiiAj.i; icmiiig net monthly ro-p- is
This rato, according to our
pircs, fchould givo a profit of something over 2
i ent on the capital. Instead of uiakinir n div
idend, however, the Directors used the nrnfitK rS
She lino to pay the debts ol the Coinpiny.
It is
iw out of debt, and the business of the line is
;adily increasing.
nine.

1

pr

r 'Montana' Canailt llailral

Comaanu. The
onual meeting was holder! nt Nortnfiuld on the
Wth tilt, and wu find a niiiiin irv of iiroc..H,.lii,n.
tho following letter of the President to the
rfI!:..i.i.-t- -i
wtiMiuiuers.
fiothe ttociholdtri of lite lei monl and Canada
j.
iinrroau iompany.
Gentlemen : As so low of the shares of the
,
Wtf t.
lw.
.
...
'
hum CIIV UIKlVl- vvn.j.aiij , vou'-- I in .1..
IS
JJ.Bll)' wt'ro represented at the annual' meetine
fefjyiaid Corporation, ho
ut Norihfield, Vt.
Mmiie ouui uiu, t ueom it proper to state, that
"uareiioiuers elected the same lioird of 1).
'ftMJtors as was elected nt their last annual moet- -

?.

, "11111110

cxceptionol ur. Jolm J'eck, of

Mur- -

nun, miu oeciuuu a ro-cctiun, and that L.
iinmorc, ij5(j. ol this city, was elected in
.jv
a 1 nl an.

Fit

,w

'2trt

jSeij
liirMld

niuLnuiMiicia Uiai

IIIDUUUT

.xjjendil m tinwhing the samt
exceed the cniutvil stock of tha fn
is one million of doh irs. Thereupon, the
knoiders present, liy vote, unanimously
tho Directors to increase the capital
0

iph

d

01 me company to 1111 amount kiitticient to
ho floating
t
of the company, finish the
blllld depots, und imv
nvhni.,..
It txcecilmiT il.e
mm
.i, ,.c
lly, on the saino day, tho Directors held n
organized by electing President
ICIcrk.alldtlieii iidinurned to meet in lt,wO.
present week. At an adiourtuul tntpfinr if
uL.uuyt noiuen in iiosioiion mo 1st day of

?'.' ad

Josiah Qmncy, Jr., declining a
reasurer of the Company; thereupon, T.H.
lit, Lsri. of this city was duly elected Treas,
pro tempore, and C O. Whituiorc, Esq. of
Citv was at tho samo timo appointed Fj-1
Coinuiittee, with instructions to make an
.settlement with the late Treasurer, nnd
joyernor Paine, tho agent for constructing
and also to dispose of an amount of
fad,
to pay tho dobtofthe Company,

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM
CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THL' PROMCTIir.US.
New YonK, Dec 29lh. The steamer
arrived about half past 1 o'clock, in eight
days' passage from San Juan, with dates from
California to tho 1st inst
Tho Prometheus
brought $(),000 in gold dint on freight and
$500,000 in tho hands of passengers. She left
San Juan in company with tho Falcon, for
a.

iHiUTingcs.

TWO DAYS LATE It FROM
EUROPE..
,
,
.
fa
"

lu

:
I
t' icnincr iiianue
.!...: nrnveu
at new orK auoill
H.iml.vJ rvnnlnn.' ,h f o..l J..
nVl.tr
'
. ,
..mj,wi0,l0
jt-c- .

A

'

i ill.

ni),h, l,T ihc lUt. Mr. Il.tdck,
,
Um Mninllt:miitMill, t t;h,!,.,
.r, Ann
VVtnlwi,tlh,J.ll,lil.r .if.Noimjo Wllluml, Kill, or (v'M.d
Isrk
a
I., I'.I, I. Jan.
L"' .K .'.T.T' ?.' M
..f HtSdftrf,
Mi il.-- ul
I
ll. Alowcfi until

!'".
t.ianr

The American packet ship Ticonderoga, from
Ixuidon for New York, was wrecked nn sunken

0cnll)o.
Cl. t.. ma Co
r .Noun CUi.nnm,
nit.1

111

tin Ilia ia.hlilL In .loir-I- k,
Aliwli, rsitnfiW
In tlmhi. lira 13. N.nr, I!..

1

lj"WO,000

The spot where the next Legisluturn should
hold its session continues to cause much discus
I he Governor
sion.
has removed the seat of
government to San Jose, on the ground tint tho
law has not been complied with by Gen. Vallo
jo but those who construed the law for themselves still regard Vnllejo as tho capital.
The Whig State Central Committee, at n
me ting on tho 35Ui November, iiasiod resolu
tions recommending u Slate Convention nt the
seat of government, on the 21st February next,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the National Whig Convention, to be held in 18M; also, to nominate a State electoral ticket for Pree
dent and Vice President of the Untied Slates.
and such other business as may come before
s

them.

A lump of ffold weichinu (i!) ounces had been
taken ont of
ood's reek, in the southern digThe miners were averaging from (i to 8
gings.
1

dollars per day.
The revenue cutter Liwrence was wrecked,
on her way fron Monterey to San Francisco. No
lives were lost.
The publication of the San Francisco Morning Post tins beon suspended.
The advices from Ios Anuelos pive accounts
of most serious Indian disturbances. Four A- inericans. who hid crossed the Colorado, were
killed bv the Y tunas, and it was renorted that
the Indi.ins were forming a union, to attack and
exterminate the Americans in Los Angelos and
San Diego. Active preparations to renel them
were beintr made.
The people ol Sn Francisco are planning for
a railway connecting Ualilornia with the Atlan
tic States.
The mate of the Challenge has been committed for trial. Capt. Waterman surrendered himself on tho UOth November for trial.
A mass inceti.ig of the citizens of Nevada
was held on the letli inst, at which an executive committee, on belialf of the general Vigilance Committee, was appointed ; a pledge was
opened and signed, to respond to tho call of the
executive committee.
Groat excitement exists
at Nevada, on account of the recent murders.
A letter dated, Mokclume Nov. lath, savs:
' 1 he moat hornblo tragedy was
iietpcumcj
Camtio Seco, or Turnersville, lost n'mht about 1 1
o'clock. A party of .Mexican!, four in number,
accompanied by two Knghs hinon and ono American, entered a tent where lived four Amcricnns,
for the purpose of rubbing them. Although the
lauer were unarmed, tney made n. desperate resistance, with tools and benches. Ono American vras killed, and the rest more or less wounded, one of them so dangerously that he is not
expected to live. A Mexican w"s caught, and
on confessing having been accessory to the fuel,
wa nung, uy order ol Judge Lynch.
he most ituKirtant intelligence is from the
southern section of the State. A letter t.eak-- '
ing of the Indian troubles says the hostile Inch
'
a us are estimated about 1000
The U. S. troops
number only 20 or 25 men for duty.
We have authentic accounts from the nost at '
the (iila, up to last Tuesday morning. Lieut
Murry, with 15 men sent from San Diego, to ro- -j
lieve Lieut Sweeny, had arrived in safety.
He '
bays it it is impracticable for Lieut Sweeny to
leave the post at present ; that the Yumas, to thoi
number ot 100 had surrounded their stockade.
ami lor .1 tticcessive nights, the troops had been
forced to fire upon the Indians to hold thorn in

.

A letter from a ranchero states tlmt informa77 tion is current among the friendly Indians, of an
2-- :i
18 intended invasion bv the Colorado tri bos. At
20 'he latest accounts, Lleuts. Sweeny and Murrv
00 were both at the t olorado, with 18 or 20 men
from the Boundary
onimision.
fc
A Kononau reports that Geu. Garcia Conde,
l,71f),5IU 15
wMth
eighty troops, the escort of tho liotuidary
The road from White River Junction to St
Johiiluirv is (02 ;i miles lonir, vviUi side tracks Commission, was at Tuson, Oct 20. and would
aim branches eipial to mure than live 111 length. move next day towards the Gila.
Tlie cmt of the etiuipaient of cars and engine
J he Division of Calirornia.-'VU- e
Alia Call
forma, opposing this project, says
amounts to iUU'i.liO.
Tho ad
I he tutno cost of the road
GO 2-- 3 miles
is mist 1011 of nlitornia with her present boundary
a fraction hort of '.0,000 a iniio, 'vlncll includes wus one of the main features of tho comprombuildings. oflUes, equipment, &c
made to divide her, and
and also the ise. Dvery olVort
account fur interest paid to stockholders, (aliout tho aaino proposition was, with 'rue parliamenta$42,M.. prior to the commencement of the ear- ry tactics, brought forward 111 Cungress again
nings' account Dec. 1, 18-lf-,
and the interest and again, in ft slightly different form, in tho
paid for loans and renewals to tho present tune. hoie of finally passing it, but all would not do ;
It is announced that $35,010 have been Mined by the north insisted upon the integrity of CaliforMibtcnblinn, set on foot some timo mice, for tho nia, as strenuously us the south contended for
benefit of .Muldleburv College, Vt The first in- the Fugitive Slave Law, and an attempt theretu disturb the present boundaries of Calistalment 011 the subscription is payable on tho fore
fornia, would bo regarded as much on eflbrt to
liiat day of January,
disturb the adjustment, as an attempt to repeal
Sudden Ikttlh. Arnold Porter, Ksq., one of the fugitive slave law. The Stato of California
been thu principal incident of the comour most respn-tpand eliiniDle citizens, died having
v v suddenly on Thursday evening of last week, promise is bound tu stand by it; it was to secure
f illing 111 the Town I p., in the presence of a her rights and pro note her interests, that the
l
irt'e company ( f uur ciiuena who with him had scheme of adjustment was adopted ; sho cannot
assembled to listen to a temperance address therefore be the first to seek to destroy the fabric erected fur her good, and for tho good of the
from Rev. John I'lerpoint. dead upon tho floor.
M r. Porter was seventy-thre- e
years of nge at whole country."
OitroiiN. From Oregon we learn that tho
the time of his death, which was a result of a
troubles between the whitoe and Conguillo Indidisease of the heart Isbamm ll'ig.
havo been brought to a close.
I'l't''"'" Uleetion. Johiwon, (Dein.) for Gov- ansLieut
Williamson, of tho Topographical Enernor, has (1518 nnjorily over Summers, (Whig.)
tun-eyina road from
Three couuties are yet to be heard from. The gineers, is engaged 111
house of delegates, as far as heard from, stands Port Orford. to join the main road to the Shasta
mines,
aud
the
prospect of success- is very flat(12 wings nnd 8-- opposition.

:"

tering.

Coal has been found ut Fort Orford in cousid
erablo qurutities.
Tho United States; Coast Survey party stationed there, are determining the latitude and
longitude, and have completed a. map of the liar- oor.
The troops under Col. Casey had an engagement with tho Indians, 111 which several were killed, and the remainder dispersed.
Washington, Die. 31.
Tho Intelligencer says
that His Lxcellency tho Minister from France,
called yesterday at the Department of State, by
direction 01 his Cm eminent, to officially announce that the President of the French Republic had adopted tho grout measure for the public
safety. That the Chief of the Stato owed it tu
11,000,000
Frenchmen who would have elected
him, and to the world which had received his
nomination as anew era of tranquility for France,
to preserve her from a revolution of which tho
world might feel tho recoil
that btrong in his
consciousness of patriotic intention in repelling
tho dangers which threaten France and Kuropo
without end, ho invited the nation to a free
choice of a firm ami durable Government that
he appealed to the suffrage of all in a moment
so solemn to his country, and thought that the
appeal ought to enlighten Europe and the world
in regard to his object
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Groat Reduction on Clothing at
the People's Store.
r commence, Januarv Sth,
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i reanni I rice.
luimn price,
lUsee Coata,
Mln in
$6to
I'llM,
7 lo it
Ala 10
fine Onclci,
8lo it
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Taylor Coats.

nVt

Drab, tllon, Ilrnwn and firm Overcoat a,
to 9,
now $3,41 logs.
t'lneClolli Uodel' CoaU, all colon, 3S
per ctnl diacoont.

inopaltl I'.nta. allusion aiKl nmtiliol. M itimou.l.
SO
" War, (W.1 rnle Hit 81,74 lo l,e7.
Veita nf Sailn Lailla; Uaahmerea, V'eiHie,&c
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FOUR DAYS LaTJJR FROM

CALIFORNIA.

Ilei(onv

ARRIVAL OF THF. CHKROKr.K.
Nr w York, Jan. 1.
The Cherokee arrived this morning with tho
Pacific mails. Her dates from San Francisco aro
to Dec. 5th The trip is the most remarkable on
record, having occupied but SO days 17 hours

A

M

tor..

Citltn

Mr

!),

Miti Uuer Ann
Mnrnf m, A

lUfler.S

from dock to dock.
The Goldon Gate left San Ftancisco Dec. .I.
She had on her manifest $2,100,000 in gold, and
a large amount in the hands of passengers.
the consignees are, Adams fii Co. 523 000;
Pace, Racon &. Co. 1172,(100 ; U. Davidson 201,-00- 0:
Gregory & Co. 18,000.
The general news from California U not im-
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The mining news is of a cheering character,
and the yield increasing.
Iliisiiieas matters were dull.
A new route has been discovered across the
Sierra Nevada, said to bo superior to any other.

Important from Mexico.

lonoiti-drnrlh-
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A popular outbreak occurred in tho city, on
the Kith, against the foreigners, during which
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Nr.w York, Jan. 2. Tho Falcon arrived this
morning from Chagres, via Jamaica ond Havana.
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provails in various parts of Jamaica, especially m
St James, Hanover and
The
number of deaths since its first appearenco is estimated at 10,000. of whom 112,000 were engaged
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The social nnd moral condition of California
daily improvirg.
A cooiuny tiave secured the exclusive right
of steam navigation to tho Sandwich Islands,
under the name of tho North Pacific Steam Navigation Co. Their first Moanier was to sail on
the (ith.
Hon. Hiland Hall, California Ind Comuiis-sionehad arrived at San Francisco.
The troubles with tho Indians in the southern
part of the State continued ; thus fur nine persons liave been killed by them.
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Large sized steamers went up tlie --Mayaville
river on the 20lh.
Voleanoes havo been discovered in tho Sierra
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have been removed at an expense of $15,000.
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The people nre looking anxiously to Congress
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to make suitable appropriations for their rivE
ers.
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Various railroad projects are being agitated in
different parts of the State.
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Slavery was to be entirely abolished in the Republic ot New Grenada, on the Ut inst.
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Kossuth dined
with the President yesterday. Part of the Cab
inet, Gen. Scott, Com. Morrn, and other ilistin Hale.
gui'hed persons, and several ladies were present, 'j , RRMn.Mlir.lt, the rcople'a Mime, opnoelte the llllek
Churc'i
00
as is usual at dinners ot ceremony.
M. KcMSuth has informed tlie banquet Commit
NEW mEDICAL STORE,
toe that he will not discuss the question of inter,
aaanilment ft ri'P.U MKIlIflNHH, .in pie
vention, finding it to bo unpalatable.
bA H'ltcl
UWand
rnmimund, may be foiled in cuin. 111 with I. It.
Mr. Clay is better.
Unoaitore, aotl'h i.m (.rSpal llnf'a lll.k, while
auJl'""'"
the piil.lic can
rutnuhed wilh whateter ,a beneficial loi
theairk. I'l.ya elaii. are incited In call and n amine r.,
Hosto.v, Jan. 0. The excitement in regard them.'
Ivea, in Iheir abaence ihey ma be aaaured lhal
to the Vermont Central Railroad Company has llKlrurdera will receiee prnmnt altenllnn'
tint mediclnca
and will be lul l inaaonelil, for Caah ni nn a
ate
nbated.
The Courier of this morninu savs :
alio airoveil crcoil.
On Fridov. the Tressurerof tho Vermont Cen innri larjte
aaanrtnidit or the lieet i nrfl?.H, PUTPORT.
tra! Railroad, who was indebted to the corpora- nun end riinirLl)i:rt nrt.vrr.s n,, ,u. 1.,..,
and will he aoM at reduced
tion for nbont $150,000 assigned his property to will. Ik; kept con.tantly on hand,
JASIKS safALlllSd. M II.
two of the directors, C. O. Vliitmore and J. P.
illngn nr Meetpelier, Jan. 6ti , liKt.
ID
Putnam, for the benefit of his creditors. It is
Til.
said that the property is sufficient to pay the
claims upon it, and leave n lundoine surplus, al- RCVIAIM.Vf. In the Poil OlB, in Monl.Ilr. Vl.
1561.
though it cannot very well be immediately conA
irdtn
IiMirrnct.
verted into ready money.
Tho corporation
lstniQt nMM)naw K. Co.
Am!, Win
I.itrh, ArIfiun
stands better with tins security than it did w
Mh ll.ifS
Aill,
I.jlh r, I'ruiic
it, and therefore there was no sufficient
AH iU, II A
M
Mimiii. II n
cause for the decline which the Central slock Alcundi t. l'femti
Ilnrri
Aihini.
I..n...(.,
J )
sustained on Saturday, at the Firat Hoard upon
At rniai, Omi;
Milter, K
the announcement of the assignment. It will be
r. A P
II (flt ,et, , ttrtttfrt
Ainswnrth, It1CT I
MrCnwIi'T, J iitim
observed that very little cash stock was sold durAL.
Mi
M
J I
Jlty
ing the day. 'I he corporation will resume payMr Mart
Ma.
Ar, lllm'.i
Dec. 4.
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Tho Prometheus arrived at San Juan 8 days rockR oil Curriboit Islands, Dec. 2d. Twenty-seve- n
of her passengers and crew wcro drowned.
and IG hoitrs from New York.
fiianci:.
Tho mail for the Atlantic Mates was brought
The inot iinportint is the result of tho voting
down by tho Golden Gate, ond will be duo by
111 France.
The ballot closed on Sunday eventhe Cherokee,
Tho Independence left San Francisco on the ing, they 1st, in complete tranquility.
following
was the vote in Fans: for Louis
The
evening of tho 1st. Tho Golden Gate arritcd
at San Francisco in IH days and (I hours from Napoleon, l.i'.Vil.'l ; against him, 80,171.
oVIoek
At
I'. M., on tho 'A'ld, the returns
sit
Panama.
Tho Brother Jonathan was at San Jufrom the Departments, so far as received, wcro as
an, for Chagres next day.
The California Courier, in its summiry, says follows : for Napol con, 1,900,070$ Against him,
l.TI.OOO.
the lisws of the fortnight is nut very important.
I he legitimists have been his
chief opp oscrs.
Two valuable institutes, called the Western
World Initittite and the California Institute, had It is thought ho vvill obtain a majority of seven
millions votes.
been formed, which would prove of great useThe trades nnd manufactures of Paris had pro
fulness to the country.
Tho mining news, esscntcd
an address to the President, thanking Iiim
pecially that from Alaraposu, is highly encourag-1111for
the course he had adopted.
and recent discoveries arc likely to mako
AUSTRIA.
the southern mines the center of immense popuAustria, Itussia, Prussia and the German
lation, activity and trade. The difficulties with
States have sent a noto to Fngland remonstratthe Yuma Indinns, in the vicinity of I.01 Ange-loaro likely to involve tho inhabitants of that ing againet the refugees from those countries
being allowed to remain in I'ngland.
imrtion of the State in serious trouble. The
Austria resolves sho will retaliate by putting
news from the interior ia favorable to the miners
on stringent restrictions relative to Fnglishmcn
nnd to the trade. There had been great excitetraveling in that country.
ment at Marysvillc, on account of murders comA anm of money Bent from tandem to Hungamitted, in which the ahenfl" of Yuba wos shot
Tho Vigilance Committee of Sonort are very ry, for revolutionary purposes, had been seized
by tho Austrian Government.
active again, inconsequence of horrible murders
.MOROCCO.
lately committed in tho northern mines.
A letter from Gibraller, states that the Ktnpo-ro- r
The ngriciltiiral interests of California conof .Morocco, disapproving of tho late treaty
tinue favorable.
Immense discoveries of gold Iirvo been made made with Fiance, is marching on Tangier with
, 11
,
N'
..
!.!
an army of 40 000 men.
ever ueiore
uiscover
no" qiiuj. iioiiiiiiir
ITAIjV, GKIt.MANV AND NAPLES.
cd can cornpeto in richness nnd extent w ith
'I he Liberals of Italy and Germany were
these diggings. Tho papers are filled w ith tho
much discouraged by the turn of events in
details of thoin. The gold is exceedingly fine,
France, and probably no attempt at revolution
being in tho shape of inmuto rounded points, finbo mado at present.
will
er even than tho sand itself. The shads hive
The King of Naples promoted the otficors who
been sunk .i feet, and tho deeper tho soil tho
greater the yield. Une party, in four days, took brought Him tlie news of the coup d clat,

00 check.

Washington. '.U
Tho National Democratic
Committee met yesterday.
Fiery State was represented. Tho Committee agreed upon the first day of June noxt as
tne time, nnd Baltimore as the placo for holdui;
the National Democratic Convention.
1 he
minority m tho House havo determined
to prevent 1110 pasaago or tho Kossuth resolution.
Kossuth's I'rosptcts. A deputation of South
em members called upon Kossuth
nnd declared that ho could not expect countenance from
tho South so lung as Sevvurd and his clique were
identified w ith linn.
Kossuth replied that Mr. Seward had always
treated him in the most friendly muriner.
Mr Clay coincides w ith the President's reply
to Kossuth.
Congress, it is linnly behoved, will
do nothing for linn.
Jenny LinU's Mother Dead. Tho Agent of
jenny i.uid says tiuil in consequence ot the
received on Monday, of the sudden
death of Miss Lind's mother, she is unable to give
her proposed farewell concerts in New York. It
is presumed that Jenny Lind will leave for home
by the next steamer.
A destructive fire brokoout on the 2lfh ult, at
the Ildrntka in Quebec near the Palace gate, n.
bout two o'clock in the morning. The troops
tho Barracks barely escaped with
Suartered in About
10,000 dollars worth of military stores were destroyed, and the building was
valued from 00,000 to 00,000 dollars.
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